THE FIRST SUNDAY
IN ADVENT

Year C

Seasonal Greeting
Celebrant Surely the Lord is coming soon.
People
Amen. Come Lord Jesus!
Revelation 22:20

Collect of the Day
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of darkness, and put on
the armor of light, now in the time of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus
Christ came to visit us in great humility; that in the last day, when he shall
come again in his glorious majesty to judge both the living and the dead, we
may rise to the life immortal; through him who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Old Testament Reading
Zechariah 14:(1-2)3-9
Behold, a day is coming for the LORD, when the spoil taken from you will be
divided in your midst. 2 For I will gather all the nations against Jerusalem to
battle, and the city shall be taken and the houses plundered and the women
raped. Half of the city shall go out into exile, but the rest of the people shall
not be cut off from the city. 3 Then the LORD will go out and fight against
those nations as when he fights on a day of battle. 4 On that day his feet shall
stand on the Mount of Olives that lies before Jerusalem on the east, and the
Mount of Olives shall be split in two from east to west by a very wide valley, so that one half of the Mount shall move northward, and the other half
southward. 5 And you shall flee to the valley of my mountains, for the valley
of the mountains shall reach to Azal. And you shall flee as you fled from the
earthquake in the days of Uzziah king of Judah. Then the LORD my God will
come, and all the holy ones with him.
6
On that day there shall be no light, cold, or frost. 7 And there shall be a
unique day, which is known to the LORD, neither day nor night, but at evening time there shall be light.
8
On that day living waters shall flow out from Jerusalem, half of them to the
eastern sea and half of them to the western sea. It shall continue in summer as
1

in winter.
9
And the LORD will be king over all the earth. On that day the LORD will
be one and his name one.
Reader:
The word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.

Psalter Verses
(In said services, the psalm verses may be placed between the Epistle and the Gospel,
with the congregation standing in preparation for the Gospel. At services where
there is a hymn or canticle before the Gospel, the psalm might be said between the
Old Testament and Epistle, the people seated.)

Psalm 50 or 50:1-6
The LORD, even the most mighty God, has spoken *
and called the world, from the rising of the sun to the going down thereof.
2
Out of Zion, perfect in her beauty, *
has God shone forth in glory.
3
Our God shall come and shall not keep silence; *
there shall go before him a consuming fire, and a mighty tempest shall be
stirred up round about him.
4
He shall call to the heavens above, *
and to the earth beneath, that he may judge his people:
5
“Gather my faithful together unto me, *
those who have made a covenant with me by sacrifice.”
6
And the heavens shall declare his righteousness, *
for God himself is Judge.
7
( “Hear, O my people, and I will speak; *
I myself will testify against you, O Israel, for I am God, even your God.
8
I will not rebuke you because of your sacrifices, or for your burnt offerings, *
because they are always before me.
9
I will take no bull calf out of your house, *
nor he-goat out of your folds.
10
For all the beasts of the forest are mine, *
and so are the cattle upon a thousand hills.
11
I know all the birds of the air, *
and the wild beasts of the field are in my sight.
12
If I were hungry, I would not tell you, *
for the whole world is mine, and all that is therein.
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2

Do you think that I will eat the flesh of bulls *
and drink the blood of goats?
14
Offer unto God a sacrifice of thanksgiving, *
and pay your vows unto the Most High,
15
And call upon me in the time of trouble; *
so will I hear you, and you shall praise me.”
16
But to the ungodly God says: *
“Why do you recite my laws, and take my covenant in your mouth,
17
Though you hate to be disciplined, *
and have cast my words behind you?
18
When you saw a thief, you agreed with him, *
and you have taken part with adulterers.
19
You have let your mouth speak wickedness, *
and with your tongue you have set forth deceit.
20
You sat and spoke against your brother; *
yes, and have slandered your own mother’s son.
21
These things you have done, and I held my tongue, *
and you thought wickedly that I am such a one as yourself.
22
But I will reprove you, *
and set before you the things that you have done.
23
O consider this, you who forget God, *
lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none to deliver you.
24
Whoever offers me a sacrifice of thanksgiving honors me, *
and to him who orders his way aright will I show the salvation of God.” )
13

New Testament Reading
1 Thessalonians 3:6-13
But now that Timothy has come to us from you, and has brought us the good
news of your faith and love and reported that you always remember us kindly
and long to see us, as we long to see you— 7 for this reason, brothers, in all our
distress and affliction we have been comforted about you through your faith.
8
For now we live, if you are standing fast in the Lord. 9 For what thanksgiving
can we return to God for you, for all the joy that we feel for your sake before
our God, 10 as we pray most earnestly night and day that we may see you face
to face and supply what is lacking in your faith?
11
Now may our God and Father himself, and our Lord Jesus, direct our way
to you, 12 and may the Lord make you increase and abound in love for one
another and for all, as we do for you, 13 so that he may establish your hearts
3

blameless in holiness before our God and Father, at the coming of our Lord
Jesus with all his saints.
Reader:
The word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.

The Holy Gospel
Deacon:
People:

The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ, according to St.
Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Luke 21:25-33
“And there will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the earth distress
of nations in perplexity because of the roaring of the sea and the waves, 26 people fainting with fear and with foreboding of what is coming on the world. For
the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 27 And then they will see the Son of
Man coming in a cloud with power and great glory. 28 Now when these things
begin to take place, straighten up and raise your heads, because your redemption is drawing near.”
29
And he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree, and all the trees. 30 As
soon as they come out in leaf, you see for yourselves and know that the summer is already near. 31 So also, when you see these things taking place, you
know that the kingdom of God is near. 32 Truly, I say to you, this generation
will not pass away until all has taken place. 33 Heaven and earth will pass away,
but my words will not pass away..
Deacon:
The Gospel of the Lord.
People:
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Offertory and Post-Communion Sentences
(Drawn from verses of Holy Scripture, these sentences are chosen by the celebrant or
preacher to reinforce the lessons or teaching of the day.)

Proper Preface
Advent
Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and death, and to
make us heirs in him of everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great glory to judge the world, we may without shame or fear rejoice to
behold his appearing.
Sources: The Collect of the Day is taken from the Book of Common Prayer 2019. The Psalm
verses are taken from the New Coverdale Psalter of the BCP 2019. Scripture quotations are taken
from The ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
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